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ENHANCED AMPEROMETRIC SENSOR

Background of the Invention

The oresent invention relates to sensors, and more particularly to sensors with ^^^'^^^^.^^P^""®'
. .^» sen- - e^^^^^^^^^

S for eS^ple naturily occurring metabolites such as glucose or cholesteral. or substances .nfro.

r^\^^i,eS such as Lhol or a dmg. in a typical mode of use. the system ,s set "Pjo

fr^Sonrat fta'amperomatric electrochemical sensor which is dependent
^^f^

T^B amoerometric sensor can be constructed as a strip sensor, as described for instance in EP 127958.

ForZeXZ strip element is a dry strip disposable test element, for use
aS

o!t device to which the test element can be connected to g.ve a
IJ^rSSe c^ Ta

plication of a sample to a target area of the test element For example, the read-out de«ce can be

nraC—1^:S^«on period to al^ for reac«c«. a -adin^ - be ..en by
p^^^^^^^^

working ele<5rode at a suitable voltage, and monitoring the resultant cunent fo^ a
"^'^"^J^l^"^^^^

^;en?s gS^ted under standardised conditions with known concentrations of analyte. the current can be

used to give a quantitative value of the analyte level.
^. u. •„ ™««^r inr niueosa as

Sue? amperometric strip sensors can be used to give a disposable sj- p sensor for glucose, as

illustrated by the "ExacTech" (Trade Marie) sensor which Is commercally available

fnTel^e is a mZure of the quantity of hydrolysis products fonned and thereby of the concentration

°*T'^SfZT^^^i ^."Jis someumes dHficuft to achieve reliable results when

r^yme. Xen 5,e product InhibHs the enzyme, there is reduced enzyme activity, leading to a reducUon in

the charge transfer which might otherwise be olrtained.

Objects of the Invention

system.

50

Summary of the Invention

in accordance with the present invention, an enhancer compound is incorporated in the sensor In order

tn lead to an increased signal in the analytical system. ^i^^^h^ -

?o Sis eir«SV««nt invention provides an amperometric sensor comprteing ^oricmg ete^de. a

refe^nreleSode. an enzyme whose catalytic actiyity results in eiectroactivlty. and an enhancer com-

pound which enhances the detected electroactivity.
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Preferred Embodiments of the Invention

In a preferred aspect, the amperometric assay system involves enzyme action on a substrate, and the

enhancer compound reacts with the product to increase the cun^ent.

5 For example, the enhancer compound can serve to react with inhibiting or interfering compounds

present in the system, including inhibiting compounds produced by enzyme action on the substrate. In this

latter respect the present invention is particularly appropriate for use with enzyme/substrate combinations

where the enzyme is being employed to drive an equilibrium reaction in an unfavourable direction. In the

invention, the removal of the product by further reaction with the enhancer compound has the effect of

10 pulling the equilibrium in the desired direction.

In another example, the enhancer compound can serve to react with an electroinactive compound

present in the system, in order to convert it to an electroactive compound. In this respect the present

invention is particularly appropriate for use with enzyme/substrate combinations where the enzyme acts on

a substrate to give an electroactive compound. As part of the amperometric detection, such a compound is

IS converted to an electroinactive compound. The enhancer compound can regenerate an electroactive

compound, leading to increased current

In many situations, when testing for suitable enhancer compounds, we have found that it is readily

possible to obtain a false negative result Specifically, we have found that there is the possibility that the

enhancer compound might react not only with the intended component but also with the enzyme itself.

20 With such an enhancer compound, the possible enhancement of current is frustrated by accompanying

reaction of the enhancer compound with the enzyme. Overall, the effect is to negate the cunrent increase

which might otherwise be achieved with the adoption of the enhancer compound.

The present invention seeks to avoid this problem, by presenting the enhancer compound in such a

manner that it can react with the Intended component but effectively not with the enzyme. This end can be

25 achieved by separating the enhancer compound from the/ enzyme.

To this end, the enhancer compound can be contained, for example, in one or more extra, porous

layers, such as an overiay, of the strip. The one or more extra layers can be made, for example, of

cellulose, nylon, polyester or other man-made fibres. The porosity can be selected as desired, for example

in order to let through whole blood or to let through plasma or serum. The enhancer layer is preferably

30 coated with suriactant, such as a non-ionic surfactant, and effectively serves to pull the plasma or serum

through to the electrodes.

For preference, the layer containing the enhancer compound Is of cellulosic paper. The nature of the

paper Is not critical, but typically it Is a cellulose paper such as those available for the manufacture of tea-

bags or for the manufacture of Indicator papers. The selected material can be impregnated or otherwise

36 coated with a solution of the enhancer compound.

The paper or other overiay with the enhancer compound can be used in conjunction with other

overiying layers. For instance, a protective mesh can be employed on the outer face of the sensor. The

mesh is preferably coated with surfactant in order to wet the sample over the face of the target area sensor,

while acting as a preliminary filter and protecting the underlying layers. The mesh can be of polymer, for

40 example nylon or polyester, and the surfactant is typically a non-ionic surfactant more especially a

polyoxyethylene derivative.

In fabricating a sensor of the present invention, the existing Icnowledge can be talcen into account

concerning enzymes, enzyme substrates, etc. In this respect reference is made, for example, to the

published European Patent Specifications in the name of MediSense. Inc (formeriy Genetics International

46 Inc), and related literature, such as the book Biosensors Fundamentals and Applications, eds Turner,

Kanjbe and Wilson. OUP 1987.

The electrochemical sensor is preferably one which involves amperometric detection, and preferably

utilizes a strip element, especially a throw-away dry strip. Accordingly the sensor electrodes preferably

comprise electrode areas formed for Instance by screen printing, spraying, or other suitable deposition

50 technique.

For preference, a disposable test element can'ies a woridng electrode incorporating the appropriate test

reagents for generation of a current indicative of the level of analyte, and a reference electrode. Typically, in

the test element, the test reagents are in one or more carbon-based layers. The respective carbon mixtures

are applied on to a conductive track on a support, for example in close proximity to a reference electrode

56 mixture connected to a second track. In this way, a sensor is produced which Is capable of woricing with a

small sample of blood or other liquid covering the effective electrode areas. The mixtures can be suitably

applied by screen printing.

In a particulariy prefenred embodiment the present invention provides a dry strip sensor which

3
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comprises an elongate, electrically-insulating substrate having a pair of longrtudinal. substanbalj^ pjallel

SSly-conduct?.g tracks hereupon, each track being provided at the

etectrical connection to a raad-out means and provided with an electrode, one of the electrodes being the

reference electrode and the other being the working electrode with test reagents.
^.^^^Ms,

Ze eSecially. such a sensor is suitably configured in the torn, of a supp«ttng *'P ^^'^^^^^

insuS material Lh as a synthetic polymer (for instance pvc) c^ing at a
'^^^^^Z

tNO elecJodes supported on electrically conductive printed tracks. For example, the electrodes can take the

Srm St^ riSlar areas side by side on the strip. Such areas can be configured as a target area to be

TSZ rSe drop of sample, such as blood, for testing for an analyte. If desired, non-rectangular

S;Se IrLTinSce diamL-shaped. semicircule.. or triangular areas, can be employed to prov.de

working electrode but lacking the or at least one enzyme of the working eledfrode. Such a

cTZ to more reliable relilts. in that if charge passed at the third electrode ,s ^"bt^^^ted from charge

pfssi at the working electrode, then the resulting charge is solely » "'^/^f
°"

Itlf orinted or

in a typical manufacturing procedure of a preferred sensor, an adhesive can be
^^^J'"^^°'

J^se aSptd around the 'sample target area of each strip sensor foltowed by Pl^^^

ZTms area of paper coated with the enhancer compound A protective mesh can be posrtioned o^r tt«

ZZr layer aJJ^heM in place by an insulation print applied generally to ^V^^* ;/"*''

L«a uncoated both the sample taraet area and terminal ends to be Inserted in to a read-out device.

Te p^Sn^^nventir^^^ illuJ^ed by the use of enhancer compounds which react with inhibrting

orod^Ss d Smatic reaction. In particular, but without being restrictive, the present invenjon relates to an

Sctofs^r^where typic^ly an'alcohol dehydrogenase functions in

^^^^^Jj" ^ f^^p^^JS^^^
substrate In contrast to the typical enzyme reaction of this enzyme where the alcohol is the produrt. in me

SSSrtt;e alStdehydrogenase converts ateohol (ethanoi) to acetaWehyde.
-^l^^l^.'^'^'''^

2hydrJgen«e is accompanied by reduction of the enzyme cofactor NAD to NADH. which '" turn can be

?eeSbj^lnsfer of cSarge from an electrode with the use of an ^ectK,n t«nsfer comjDund. s^ a^ a

Qu^one phenazlne. or other aromatic compound. In this respect reference is made to J ^^m Soc

(SH US Patent 4271285: Anaiytfcal Btochemistry (1979) W. IIS and J. Bectroanal. Chem.^
'ifprSil^ie acetaldehyde is an inhibitor of the dehydrogenase, and so a poor response is obteined

with chJS^nr concentratton of ateohol. Lack of linearity makes difficult the adoption of this system as

" tJ!>f/oT^LSdSe by chemic. means has been investigated with the

^-^ISCror^
llneXof the assay. Trials with Schiff's base-fom,ing reagents and mono-amines yieWed W^*"
ir^ssavs usina buffers incorporating alcohol and simple aliphatic diamines gave elevated current

TeSn^sTov:2. TZnJt was loJ" completely when the diamine was incorporated mewortang

Sde mix. Spec;ophotometric experiments demonstrated
^J^/'^^l^ZT^'^

by chemical reation. but the diamine was also inactivating the alcohol dehydrogenase.

' S me presert invention, a diamine compound is employed, for instaice .n ^J^?^ J^
sensor The Samine reacts with the acetaldehyde being produced, in order to prevent .nh*it.on of the

**"^TvoiSr for the alcohol sensor, the diamine compound is a diamine with two or three intervening

atom^b'e^nl ^stS:; nitrogens of the diamine, n ^PT^^T^ritd" tolt^SeS^^
overlayer above the working electrode. When a sample containing alcohol is applied to elecjtfle wrth

SCne cTertay. the diamL is released. It then reacts with ^cet^^^^'y'^e ansing from me

oS^Talcoiiol. For preference, the diamine is coated on the porous materi^
'^^^^J^I^S^a

This invention is not limited to enhancer compounds vvhichjemove 'nj^brtin^S2132
aoents can be employed to remove or reterd other components which interiere with «he amperometec

60 Si F^elore the enhancer compound can serve to modify the pwduct to increase rts etectrochemi-

^
M^icular. but without being restrictWe. the present invention relates to a Paracetamol sensor. For the

basic construction of such a sensor, the reader 18 refen«d. for example to EP 184895.

"^Th^sT? spSfflc aspect, this invention provides an
^'f'^rrtrZ^'nl^'AliS^^^^^« <.mnin«<! an enhancer compound to overcome interference by antdote treatment A suitable ennancer

' Zmn^ior'S^Zr^^scr is a thiol-containing compound. The nature of the thiol^^^-^
SScJ iy criti^. For example, the thiol compound can be

^^^^^^Z^'^^'^^"^''''
dWiiothreitol. metcaptoethanol. « other thiol compound generally confomiing wrth the formula R-SH.

30
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Wittwut being bound by theory, it is hypothesised that the electrochenrilcal detection of paracetamol
ordinarily proceeds in accordance with the following reaction scheme, resulting in formation of electroactive

p-aminophenol which Is converted to electroinactive quinoneimlne:

s

10

15

20

Quinont imine

It is then further hypothesised that in the presence of a thiol compound R-SH. the quinoneimlne Is

converted to an electroactive p-amlnophenol substituted with a thio group -SR, which In turn forms an
electroinactive substituted quinoneimine. and so on as shown in the following reaction scheme:

30

as

40

48

Regardless of hypothesis. It is observed that higher currents and more reliable results are achieved
when the thiol compound R-SH Is present in the assay system.

QQ The present invention is thus particularly appropriate for use with enzyme/substrate combinations where
the electroactive product of the enzyme reaction can be converted back to an electroactive compound by
the enhancer after the redox reaction at the working electrode gives an electroinactive compound. In the

invention, the generation of fresh electroactive compound gives the desired enhancement of response.

Examples of the Invention

The present Invention is Illustrated by the following Examples.

5
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Example 1

10

15

A disposable strip sensor for paracetamol was produced in accordance with EP1»«^^ M""^^^^^

response ("Control") of the control electrode.

20

25

Example 2 (Comparative)

(a) Test elements

Multiple test etements for alcot,ol were prepared by printing

!;„V'r^te:iTa.rdol'^^^
Diastics material. For each test element, parallel electrically conductng ^^J^^ZL J^l^
SlTdTfom, the working electrode and the reference electrode. For the working electrode, the

following print mix was employed:

2.25 g carbon powder

1.5 g gelling agent

30 0.225 g surfactant

0.225 g electron transfer compound

3.7 g NAD*
200000-1000000 U alcohol dehydrogenase

'Th'e""current was then measured with variation In alcohol level. A poor response was otrtained. indicating

unsuitability for analytical use.

(b) Test elements with diamine •

35

50

as before.

When tested, these electrodes gave no response.
s«i,iK»«r aI tha alcohol

Subse^^^^^ investigation demonstrated that ethylene^llamlne was a potent mhibftor
<^fJJ«/»^^^^^^^^

ethylene diamine hydrochloride. The first overlayer contained 0%. 10% or 20^ diamine, ana me

overlayer contained 10% or 20% diamine.

In general, effective electrodes were not obtained.

ample 3

An atematlve approach Involved dipping strips of filter paper into a 10% w/V solution of

6
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ethylenediamine in 0.2 M BES buffer at pH 7.5 and tfien allowing tfiem to dry. Thoy were then placed over

strips produced as described in Example 2(a), and alcohol solution applied to the test area. These showed

enhanced currents and a more linear response, indicating that a layering approach may well be successful.

Initial optimization work involved finding a suitable and reproducible method for placing the coated layer

5 over the alcohol strip. This work involved printing an aqueous-based glue around the target area of the strip

followed by placement and adhesion of the coated layer over this area. A nylon mesh was then placed over

the diamine layer and held in place by a final insulation print.

10 Example 4

A range of diamines was obtained, as follows:

1 . 2.5-diaminopyridine dihydrochloride

2. l.2-diamino-2-methylpropane

15 . 3. 1,3-diaminopropane dihydrochloride

4. 3,5-dlamtnobenzoic acid dihydrochloride

5. 1 ,2-diamlnopropane

6. m-xylylenediamine

7. ethylene diamine

20 Initial studies involved preparing a range of concentrations of the compounds in buffers at pH 6.5 and

7.5 and adding various amounts of ak:ohol. These were tested on strips produced as described in Example

2(a). and were shown to produce enhanced currents (up to 80 mA).

Further studies were perfonmed to evaluate the most effective of the diamine compounds for removing

acetaldehyde from the reaction mixture solutions. These experiments were performed at both pH 6.5 and

25 7.5.

Of the compounds tested the following potencies were obtained:*

compound (2) > compound (3) > compound (5) = compound (7)

Compound (2), 1 ,2-diamino-2-methyipropane. is therefore preferred.

The data, when considered in conjunction with the results obtained by adding aicohol/dlamine solutions

30 to strips produced as desalbed in Example 2. showed a trend. There was a congelation between

effectiveness of the compound and the ability to form 5- or 6-membered ring structures.

This might be attributable to the fact that the reaction between the diamine and acetaldehyde is a two

step mechanism:

1 ) Initial attachment of the free amine on to the carbonyl carbon of acetaldehyde.

35 2) Ring closure to form a 5 or 6 membered ring system.

If step (1) is reversible, but step (2) is not reversible, then the effectiveness of the diamines can be

rationalised. The potency of Compound (2) is then due to the steric orientation of the -NIHa groups in

juxtaposition which gave improved complexation ability.

Example 5

A cellulosic tea-bag material (Schoeller and Hoesch 121) was dip coated in a 10% solution of 1,2-

diamino-2-methylpropane buffered at pH 7.5, containing 1% (by vol) of a polyoxyethylene-alkyi ether

45 surfactant. The material was air dried for 12 hours at room temperature before being placed over the

working electrode. It was held In position by an adhesive which was screen-printed on the periphery of the

woricing electrode of a test element prepared in accordance with Example 2(a).

In Figure 2. the results (a) with this electrode are compared with the results (b) for the electrode without

overlay. The data demonstrate that the use of an overiay gives a more linear calibratton.

Claims

1. An amperometric sensor which comprises a working electrode, a reference electrode, an enzyme

55 whose catalytic activity on a substrate results in electroactivity, and an enhancer compound which enhances

the detected electroactivity.

2. A sensor according to claim 1. wherein the enhancer compound reacts with a product of the enzyme

activity.

7
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10

IS

3 A !e<»»»ao<dir, to Claim 2. »l»riin«» enhancer compwrtrMtts^

'-' " "f:l*"aS^ » c«» *e«i. U,e e...™« e»-P<«««.
«e«™inac«

co»J.i« " elec«ol»c«» and W enhance, «™p»md gen««.. an

°T» een,. acceding » claln, & ««»ln the ennan» comp»nd i. contained in a p»eo.

rS'^tiSran^X** «np»,. a .en» .=00*, to en, da*.
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